Little Hope Creek Wastewater Improvement Project

You’re invited to attend a community meeting
You’re invited to attend a community meeting to learn more about an upcoming wastewater improvement project that will enhance the future wastewater system capacity in your community.

Charlotte Water is hosting a community meeting to share details about the Little Hope Creek Wastewater Improvement Project. Charlotte Water representatives will discuss wastewater system capacity needs and proposed plans. You are invited to learn more, ask questions and share feedback with Charlotte Water and its engineers.

This meeting is for residents and businesses along Little Hope Creek tributaries, between South Boulevard and Park Road from Tyvola to Marsh roads.

**COMMUNITY MEETING**
**Tuesday, November 19, drop in 5-7pm**
Grace United Methodist Church, Sanctuary
737 E. Woodlawn Road, Charlotte, NC 28209

If you have any questions about this project, please contact Richelle Hines at 704-336-1040, Richelle.Hines@charlottenc.gov.